
Gen. 24:1-9 

~ymiY"B;    aB'    !qez"  ~h'r'b.a;w> 1 
in the days           he was going in              old       and Abraham  

lKoB;   ~h'r'b.a;  -ta,   %r;Be   hw"hyw: 
with the all                Abraham                               He blessed       and Yahweh 

AtyBe   !q;z>   ADb.[;  -la,   ~h'r'b.a;  rm,aYOw: 2 
his house             oldest of        his servant         unto              Abraham           and he said 

Al  -rv,a]  -lk'B.   lveMoh;  
to him         which             in all             the one ruling 

ykirey>   tx;T;  ^d>y"   an"  -~yfi 
my upper thigh            under         your hand      please          place 

~yIm;V'h;   yhel{a/  hw"hyB;    ^[]yBiv.a;w>   3 
the heavens            God of        by Yahweh      and I will cause you to swear 

#r,a'h'  yhel{awE 
the earth         and God of 

ynI[]n:K.h;   tAnB.mi   ynIb.li  hV'ai  xQ;ti  -al{  rv,a] 
the Canaanite   from daughters of    for my son         wife        you will take         not       which 

ABr>qiB.   bveAy  ykinOa'  rv,a] 
in his midst         dwelling               I                which 

%leTe   yTid>l;Am  -la,w>  ycir>a;  -la,   yKi 4 
you will walk/go         my kindred           and unto        my land          unto             for 

qx'c.yIl.   ynIb.li  hV'ai   T'x.q;l'w> 
for Isaac           for my son         wife             and you will take 

  



db,[,h'   wyl'ae  rm,aYOw: 5 
the servant           unto him        and he said 

hV'aih'    hb,ato  -al{   yl;Wa  
the wife               she will be willing         not              perhaps 

taZOh;   #r,a'h' -la,   yr;x]a;  tk,l,l' 
this one                 the land          unto            after me          to walk 

#r,a'h' -la,   ^n>Bi -ta,   byvia'    bveh'h, 
the land           unto          your son                 I will bring back           is it to bring back? 

~V'mi   t'ac'y"   -rv,a] 
from there           you went out              which 

~h'r'b.a;  wyl'ae  rm,aYOw: 6 
Abraham           unto him       and he said 

^l.   rm,V'hi 
to you           be on guard! 

hM'v'   ynIB. -ta,   byviT'   -!P, 
to there               my son                     you bring back            lest 

  



~yIm;V'h;   yhel{a/  hw"hy> 7 
the heavens            God of        Yahweh 

ybia'    tyBemi   ynIx;q'l.   rv,a] 
my father            from house of         He took me              Who 

yTid>l;Am   #r,a,meW 
my kindred            and from land of 

yli   -rB,DI   rv,a]w: 
to me              He spoke             and Who 

rmoale   yli  -[B;v.nI   rv,a]w: 
saying              to me        He swore            and Who 

taZOh;   #r,a'h' -ta,   !Tea,   ^[]r>z:l. 
this one                 the land                         I am giving      to your seed 

^yn<p'l.   Aka'l.m;    xl;v.yI   aWh 
before you          His messenger            He will send              He 

~V'mi   ynIb.li   hV'ai   T'x.q;l'w> 
from there            for my son                wife               and you will take 

^yr,x]a;   tk,l,l'   hV'aih'   hb,ato   al{ -~aiw> 8 
after you               to walk                 the wife           she is willing            not         and if 

tazO   yti['buV.mi     t'yQinIw> 
this              from my oath            and you will be free 

hM'v'   bvet'   al{   ynIB. -ta,   qr; 
there          you will bring back       not               my son                         only 

  



Ady" -ta,   db,[,h'   ~f,Y"w: 9 
his hand                         the servant        and he placed 

wyn"doa]   ~h'r'b.a;   %r,y<    tx;T; 
his master                Abraham              upper thigh of            under 

hZ<h;    rb'D'h;  -l[;   Al   [b;V'YIw: 
this one            the word/matter          upon          to him           and he swore 

 

 
 


